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Mrs. Luther says, speaking of her
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his or her children ends only
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i " Decided Gain Shown Last

Awtplilifthe coal movement over
the Allegheny Mountains, east of

away below normal it showed a de!:; elded gairijliat week over the pro
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wn over the mountains and

fcl6;:haa withdrawn eight
^trains, in the Fairmont
[iif order to assure a freer

^stttfly, having increased
s, which showed a gain of
apt over the previous week.
ft&Jtotal was 672 carloads.
it-Is selling at $5 a ton and

in^^ that quite^ a little

ta. p This was just twenty-
Is inure man me previous

jgregtted 707 cars. Foreign

gears of railroad fuel were

^fluhdreds of others
^stoves and floor covi
oe to save you from 151

Before Buying Elsewh

Standard Furn
821 Jackson St., Ufa
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B. 4 O.. but foreign ro.de got the
big end of this tonnage with an

aggregate of "St9 care while the B.
t O.'a tonnage constated of 42
care.

Wagon Mlnea Buey.
Off the Monongah Division, B.

t O, last week thirty-nine care of
coal waa loaded by wagon mine
operation!. The loading of thia
form of operation waa eren larger
on the. Monongahela Railway, but
no railroad figure, are announced
In regard to It

Weetem Leading Gains.
A alight lncreaae In eastern coal

loading off the Monongah Dirlalon,
B. & 0., laat week waa noted when
a total of 1,920 cars who run up.
» gain of 85 care. Due to the heavy
r%e movement western shipments
otf the dirlalon reached 1,361 cara,
which ahowed a gain of 587 care
orer the prerloua week. Eaatern
coal loading oft the Charleston Division,B. & 0. last week aggregated264 cars, which la a gain of
63 cart.

Lake Tonnage Drops.
N Coke Ibadlng oft the Monongah
Division, B. & 0. last week waa 83
cars, a decrease of 27 cars. Eastern
coke shipments were 38 cars while
western coke loading- aggregated
45 cars.

Weekly Tonnage Off.
Coal mines of Northern West Vlr

ginla last week produced 8.856 cars
or 422,800 tons of coal. This was
1,171 loads less than the previous
week due to the observance of LaborDay. Some divisions produced
more coal last wek than during
the previous week due to the fact
that the car supply was temporarilyimproved.

Production by divisions was as
follows: B. & 0..Monongah/ 3.280cars; Charleston, 546 cars;
Connellsvllle, 149 cars; Cumberland,389 care; M. & K. 407 cars;
M. & W.,/1,274 cars; Monongahela,
1.896 cars; W. M..W.-B. & H. R.,
742 cars; B. & W., 191 cars.

Divisional Gains.
Divisions that gajned last week

were as follows: B. & O..Monon-i
gah, 671 cars; Charleston, 235
cars; Connellsvllle, 30 cars; W.
M.B. & H. R., 26 cars; B.&W.,
16 cars. Losses sustained were as
follows: B. & 0.Cumberland, 322
cars; M. & K.. 140 cars; M. &
"VV., 90 cars; Monongahela, 1,597
cars.
The coal loading last week means

that $1,902,600 would come into
Northern West Virginia If all of the
coal was disposed of at the rate of
$4.50, the Hoover price. A better
average would be $4.75 which-would
aggregate '$2,008,300. However,
some deduction must be made in
view of the fact that a goodly per-j
centage is not placed on the commercialmarket, but is relayed to
certain public utilities, which operatetheir own mines in Northern
Wept Virginia.

In/Coke Section.
Commenting on the situation in

the coke belt the Connellsyille
Courier in part states the following:
"The trade at large is still talkingstrike and strike prospects, but

the keener observers have como to
the conclusion in the past few days
that transportation is going to he
the dominant factor in making the
market condition, not tne strike.
These observers admit that the
strike is still on. in the sense thai
there remain a great many strikers,
also in the sense that many of those
who are strikers are very strong
in their views on the subject They
think they have won the strike and
that all that Is left is for the operatorsto sign up.
"When, however, the limit of employmentis closely approached or

actually reached, on account of car
supplies -becoming a limiting factor,the more strikers there are the
weaker Is their case, Tor there is
not room to put many of them back:
into employment. There being so|
many strikers outside, yet with a'
very fair production occurring, it is
evident that tha number of men:
Ki-nnohf Inln «V<a ranlnn nnt #..11..!
U.W..BMI miu I.UW IV6I«U IS UUi. mil/
realized."

COAL
CALL

937 OR 788 J
McCOY COAL CO.
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In order to help our good
of work to do which means a
Dollar Bargains for this week
be duplicated in the regular r

Men's .Cotton Worsted Pa
Actually Worth $2,00.Pi
In neat dark striped patterns; with ci
and belt loops; well made and all size
that bring smiles to the face of barga

High Grade Lustrous Mei
Sateen; 4 Full Yards for
I^lack. white and a fine assortment o
popular colors* an exceptional lining ;!
just as good for garments. Regular 50c

Men's FleeGe Ribbed Unic
Suits for Fall and Winter
Genuine $1.50 quality Union Suits.the
man likes to wear. Made of excellent w
ribbed material in all sizes; good grey

Wait! a!
*1 (

fDre

membei

A DozenS
Bleached Damask gm
Table Covers
Round scalloped or square
hemstitched styles. Made of
uui uuic (iauo UICQLUCU uaniask.Full table size. MB

Boys' Ribbed Fleece 4
Union Suits; 2 for IFl
Medium weight; suitable (or yffi
Fell wear; mado In ankle &
length with long sleevos;
sizes up to 34. M

Yard Wide Brown
Muslin; 10 Yards for £1
The standard, well known LL yB
grade. Buy all you need be-
cause,the price of muslin is
advancing. BAl

Pure white Bleached
Outing Flan. 6 Yds. <ggGood heavy weight and dependablequality; made by the H.
celebrated Amoskeag Mills.a
guarantee of quality. A
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Vednesday
Thursday
friends celebrate the restoration of
blessing to the community, we have ]

's customary Dollar Sale. We assure y
un of business.that very item is a s

nts gM Men's Oxford G
iir 'Coats; Good Wt

SrI Choice of V deck or she
iff'bottoms H ally good weight and si
is; the sort dollar. Now that cool w
In hunters. buy a new sweater.

cerized gfl Boys' Corduroym n A-. TL.li. Tli.

vzj ran is; jusi ivij
If your boy Is hard- on

f the. most H a pair of these well mi
fabric.and JB be delighted wltli the
yqrd value. to 16.

m ; " jfl Pretty Bed Con
; Suit <tl Baby CarriagetH Unusually, good size an
kind every [£| of» Comfortables usual:
sight fleece JL more in some stores,
bolor. blue.

special |D
30 Off Every Purcha
Ladies' Suit, Wrap
ss, or Men's Suit
it Priced $10 or Mo
ring Dollar Days THIS WEEK ONLY we

special discount of $1.00 on the purchas
ies' or man's garment priced $10 or more,
r our prices are already the lowest in town
an extra, unexpected discoifnt allowance.

\

uperior Dollar
2 1-2 Yds. Auburn ^ Ch
Brown Sheeting at el Sc!
The standard material for bed
sheets.all ready for making. H Mad
Full 2 1-4 tfards wide- A eon- lentl
uLne bargain! MM forti

Size 45x36 Pillow jm St.
C^ses; 5 for only On
Pure snow white bleached and <J>H
Jtemmod ready for Immediate The
use. A rare good value for the M in 1
money. MB and

Full Size Turkish Ge
Bath Towels; 6 for £1 Ck
Bleached enow' white; fine u>H Full
nappy surface; plain or with lectl
neat colored - borders. Buy' chec
plenty at* this saving. IB dres

Ladies' Silk Hose; Ne
Good Grade; 2 Pairs 71 Gil
First quality goods In black or beat
white and also the most pop- tern:
ular shades such as cordovan M brig
brown, grey or nude. fast
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improved times and plenty
prepared a mammoth list ot
ou that these bargains can't
uperior value.

rey Sweater ^sight; Each 7B
twl collar styles;'exception- yfflirpristng quality for only a H
eather is here it is time to

Knickerbocker ^rht for School
his clothes fit him out with (])ade Corduroy Pants. You'll H
wearing quality. .Sizes up

ifortable; for ^or Crib; Each
d splendid weight, the tsort <91
ly priced $1.50 and even
Choice of either pink or

iscount
se

or

or
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Bargains
ildren's 1 JStrap gm
hool Pumps; Pair jjjl
e ol black kid or patent fl
ner; good aenalble. comiblelaat; alaea up to -2. t

indard Percale ^Sale at 6 Yds. jjjlveil known Scout Brand B
Ight patterns, grey), blues I
clareta;.'full yard wide. MP

nuine Ladlassie gm
)th; 4 Yards for
yard wide in a fine se» OH

on of new stripes and'
k patterns. Fine for school M
ses.

w Fall Dress gm
ighams: 5 Yards 71
itlful and desirably pat- 4>H
s including popular new
bt color plaids. Guaranteed
colors.
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Dollar Barga
Everybody in 1
\

Small'Boys' Scout Shoes;
Sizes 6 to 12 only; Pair
Made df black grain leather with

. Men's Heavy Denim Overalls
and Work Coats; Your Choice
A fine asortment in plain blue or

v terial.

Men's New Fall Four-in-Hand
$1.00 Values'at 2 for
In fancy ailks and silk knitted fab
terns.

Men's Seamless WoolWork H
4 Pairs Will Sell for Only ....

Medium weight'; dark colors; just
men.

Extra G6od Quality Yard Wit
Cretonne; On Sale at 3 Yards
Heavy "weight and long wearing;
patterns.

Windsor Kimonette or Plisse;
Whit or colors; 5 Yards for ..

All wanted solid colors and also far
did material.

Pure White Bleached India Li
Regular 15c Quality; 10 Yards
27 Inches wide; a surprisingly. go<for the money.

Your Choice of a Big Assortm
of Lace or Scrim Curtains; Pa
Good assortment of designs; full,2
Ladies' Extra or. Regulation I
Ribbed Union Suits; 2 for only
Medium weight; sleeveless and.kn<
able year-round garment.

Ladies' New,Style Silk Camisi
Excellent.Quality; 2for
In flesh pink; neatly trimmed witl
all sizes.'

Girls' Black Satteen Bloomers
Sizes S and 10 only; 3 for .'...
Made of very good-grade, mercerii
rare value at this-price.
Children's Wool Sport Hose
In Heather Mixtures; 2 Pairs
Attractive ...patterns; fancy tops;school wear.

A Nice Collections of Handson
T» J-J « .

uiipuiicu Deuuea nags; bach
Pick one of'these and you'll be pleagain. Suitable for misses arid worn\

Ladies' Washable Jap Silk
iWaists; Black and Colors; Eac
It iB an uncommon thing to find silfor only a dollar.* Regular, and extri

Small Children's Slip-Over
Play Rompers; 3 for only
'iVery h'ahdy to \ve^;around the he
materials.

...

Infants' Knit Sacques; Made
With Nice Wool Finish; 2 for
White with blue or pink trimming.'
to buy and save for later use.

...
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thick leather soles. I

$1
Wabash stripe maTi"..

$1
rics; beautiful pat-*'

ose; I (9

right for working 1H

16 $1for «H M
nice assortment of M |2|'.V IB'

$1 I
icy patterns..Spleriinonj

,(J»l A
for ** I
)d quality material .1 H

I,"' $1 |
11-4 yards long. | I
Size d>i

i
:e length. A servic"es:
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i lace and ribbons;
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$1
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